
MIIBTING OF THE iiFGI\. EXECUTIVE COUKCIL 

Sunday and Monday, October 23 and 24, 1955 

Mary P, Corre, Presiding 

GEIERl\.L 

Mary Corre .brought g1'eetings to the Council from a number of GUidance people with 
whom she had visited during her summer trip to the Orient, In outlining the task of 
the Council she asked tba t the follouing points be kept in mind: 

1 0 l\.FGI\. bas a good committee structure but the tendency to develop 
new committees for neu projects rrflkes the structure too cumbersome, Ex
isting colnlni ttees can take on· new activities instead of starting too 
many new cornrnittees, Cornrnittee members are busy people and communicati.on 
is difficult. The organization needs to be streamlined and communication 
channels simplified, · 

2. Priorities need to be established for the functions tlist l\.FGI\. 
as a young organization can do well. In addition the services to be 
performed should be the ones uhich will tend to help hold members and 
reduce our large turnover. 

FUTlRE CONVENTIONS 

The Gounqil discussed possible cities for the 1958 Convention, St. Louis, Omaha, 
Denver, ttrn;l S11lt Lake City uere all considered, It was moved and seconded that st. 
Louis be the location. The motion was carried. The Jefferson Hotel is a possibility 
for the headquarters hotel. 

MINUTES 

The minutes for the i\.pr:Ll. meetings werR approved" 

TR.Ei.!.SIBBR 1S REPO~T 

Walter Johnson presented a p•7eli.illimry treasurer• s report and. explained the diffi
culties still inher:rnt i1 the h;o0ld:e:ip'..ng system of i\.PGl\. 0 He noted that a 11Bthod for 
earmarking funds for ccr,D:ittseo is just bc•ing worked ou~ and that the organization is 
still running in the red. J.i::c1·y Corre announced that the Executive Collll:Iliti;ee is strong-
ly re.commending. a taJ.anced 1:mclg·3t for th9 1955·-56 fiscal year, · 

CO l·IMITTE'.~ F:B FOR ~S 

1, ~ersMJ?.: Douglas D:°.J.lenbeck presented the report of the i':Bmbership Com
mittee whiq,h had met at •\.:C.Gi:i. headquarters 0'1 Satuceday, October 22, 



REC01'll•ENDi\.TIONS OF i\.FGA i•EMBERSHIP CO~IlitITTEE 

(1) Membership cami:aign schedule as set up in 1954-55 year to be con
tinued this year: 

i\., Within a month or two all drop outs \Jill be sent a 
letter from headquarters office inviting them to 
rejoin il.FGi\. ·and enclosing i\.FGl\. promotional brochure. 

B, Questionnaire and survey of all dropped 11.FGA. n:embers 
since i\.FG1' was forn:ed, to find reasons for drop out, 
etc, Membership Committee will O.evelop letter - this 
to be sent out about four or five weeks after first 
letter, 

(2) Changes should be rrade in UGI\. brochure to clarify student member
sJU.v (also suggested place on brochure for instructors' signature, etc,) · 

(3) Recommend that a general membership be created in 11.FGI\. with dues 
of ij?,00 uith option of member selecting a division, 

(4) J-:embership Division applications to be revised and printed in 
better looking and clearer form, 

(5) Recommendation that persons Joining after annool convention be 
given a membership to begin at that time anu carry through the next fiscal 
yeai0

• Eember .to get possibly two issues of Journal on that year and full 
year subscription on following year, 

(6) Recommendation regarding possibility of Divisions charging addit
ional dues as assessments in accordance with tbe needs of the particular 
Division, 

. (7) Regarding circulation of n:embership of other orga1U.zations, it was 
. reco1mi:ended that the i\.ssociatiort a bide by item regarding Proselytism on page 

five of 1954 recomrrendations of l~embership Committee to Executive Council.~ 

(8) Reco:nmend continuation of policy of allocating special funds (::i250) 
to a. particular Di vision for a concentrated membership drive, (SR. TE recom
mended to receive special funds this year). 

(9) Recommend that Membership Committee maintain a membership exhibit 
and desk at national conventiono 

· (10) Recommendation to circularize high school principals sending pre
liminary convention w.aterial with suggestion that they have someone repre- · 
:s.ent.their school at convention. 

(11) Recommend that the problem of UGI\. professional mamberships be · 
turned over to a special comw.ittee to be appointed for this purpose. 
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.. . . The Council discussed the proposal (3) to allow unaffiliated members to become 
i 1 c, : . · ,. , • r' ." ' · ·: · ' . ' . "· < . - · , · , 

rr.embers of l\.FGi\. for a .time while it is being determined ·w!)ioh di vision uould be most 
"'apprqpri~tefor them, It was believed that this would also solve the student n:ember

•. sbip problem .by-all01ing }hem t,o be general n:embers of AFGl\. until such time tlca t ~hey 
· might become eligible for a division of their choice, It i1as pointed out that such a 

move would mark a major change in membership policy. Unification of the divisions to 
form l\.Rll\. was based on the premise tha.t n:embership in l\.Rli\ comes only through n:ember
ship in a division, It was suggested that students and applicants· not 'fully quali
fied mi(\ht receive a general type of membership in their appropriate division, This 
is an ih~errtal division affair; 

,. 

The headquarters office has a problem with three types of unaffiliated members, 
First, a very small r;roup who do not specify a division, Second, a fairly large group 
which apply for a division and !:Jave their applications turned down and third, a fairly 
large group who do not complete the application sent to them. On motion by Clifford 
Froehlich the Council voted t? adopt the procedure of sending a letter to all new appli"'! 
cants embodying the following points: 

Thanking the individual for his application. 

Informing him of the procedures through which membership in l\.Rlll. 
is obtained. 

Explaining tl:Jat membership corres only through a division, 

Describing division membership requiren:ents. 

Explaining that the procedures take some time. 

Suggesting that the dues may be applied to a subscription to the 
Journal in the me!'lntime and asking that the. central office be inforrc.ed 
within thirty days of whether an applicant not specifying a division 

·wishes to so apply or to become a subscriber, If the applicant is not 
heard. from within thirty days or if he declines to specify a division 
his money will be ref1mded. Those applicants who do specify a division 
will be sent an application blank, On this blank the applicant will be 
given an opportunity to indicate whether he uishes to receive Journals 
pending approval of his application with the understanding that if he 
is not approved he will be continued as a subscriber. If he does not 
wish to receive Journals pending his division approval his money will 
be held until .such approval is forthcoming, . If his application is 
turned down his money will be. refunded. In addition to a division 
application blank he will be sent a brochure describing other divisions 
in which he might be interested, 

The remaining recommendations of the Membership Committee i.1ere ap9roved, With 
~ference to reco1ur,iendation riumber ].O, the Council agreed to have a centra.l rr.ember
ship booth at the C onventiort to receive applications for all divisions. In addition 
the divisions nay have booths describing their activities, These will not necessarily 
receive memberships, 

The Council voted to refer the question of general ioombership in •\FG!l. to the 
Divisions for study, 
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2, ..... Branch Development: Clifford Froehlich reported for the Committee on Branch 
Developmei1t. There are nine 1\;'PCA · br.anc;hes two of uhich do not also have l'JVGA. chart
ers •.. J;h$1~e are 56 HVGI\ branches. '<1l~ich have been clearly identified., .Thirty lJVGI\, . 
branCD.J(S \'JE\Ve not 'beed identifiE!d, and two haVE! informed the coordinator that .. they are 
not a;?tiV1$ 8.t tl1iS tirue

0 
·,,- .. _.:, · 

.'.Che. Committee trade the fpllmring' re.cbmmendations: 

. :. J 
· (1) AFG.I\ i's to make, .!J.n effort to' solicit NVG1\ branches to apply for 

l\fGI\ cl:larte1's bearing•in inind the. intetdivisidnal concept of •\FGI> brancl::e's, 

(2) Blanche Paulson and Bruce Shear are to develop a staten:ent on. 
i'l!hy 1' Branch';: to· be used with l'JVGI\. branches and with unaffiliated local . . 
groups~ 

(3) The NVGA. Presi,dent, the l'JVGI'. Branch Coordinator and the .APGll. 
Executive Secretary: should plan to visit as many branches as possible· to 
refresh contact with the national organization and help NVGI'. branches work 
up charter applications "'or AFG!\., ...... •" 

(4) Divisions uithout local branches are asked to communicate with 
their members urging th\')l)1 to j q~n other local groups to form branches, 

(5) The Central Office and Branch Coordinator Cottle shoUld \fork 
toward getting up-to-da.te in;farmstion on branches and set up an adequate 
file, · · ·· 

3. ~§.Sional f.'.embershiI?: The professional JTember::ihip report. referred to the 
Com1cil by the 1\.ssembly in ilpril .had been referred to the divj sinns for stmy. It uas 
the concensus of the group that' ·professional· membership in 1'.ffii'. i.s notapprvpde.te at 
this time, The niatter was ·re.,-referred to the divisions for continued study• This re
port is contained in the M:i.y, 1955 issue of• the mRS01%iBL i\.i'D GJIDii.NCB .JOURNi\.L. It 
uas voted that the problem of· general Jrembe1'ship in 1'.ffii'. be referred to the divisior.s 
with their reco:r.rnertlations back to the 11'.fGi\. Com1cil, It is to be referred simul.fane
ously to the Constitution Co!llrnittee for i,ivestigation. 

4. Comm11!J;h!,Y O:i;:gani~::iti~n of Guidance: Bill Bla,esser :reported for the Cornrirl.ttee 1 
During the past year the committee .has stimulated interest .in· community organization. 
It rr.nde available at the 1955 Convention data gathered. by corresporidence on 1.Jhat. is 
being done in Washington; it maintained a booth and held two meetings at the 1955 
Convention anc1 another meeting .;iftei:,:·the Qonvention. It has been working on identi
fying principles, techniques, and. procedcn"es of corirnmnity planning and hopes toide
velop a research project to be financed by a F·oundation grant. 

The Co1m1uttee reconm:endec1'':cl;~t (i:.) ifs name be cl,;,!l<ged to "Committee for Utili
za~~on ofCommunity Resources for Guidance;" (2) the Committee J:io:l'.d a meetingat the 
1,1;:5(.. ,C onvE?ntion; (3) funds for travel be granted; and (4) the Committee sponsor an 
ll.PGil. finaticed booth at the C onyention. 
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In the discussion about the Committee•s request it was noted that there seems to 
have been little pro[;ress in the Committee's activities and tbat the CommittEl.e s.p'3nt 
mo1·e than uas budget.ed for it during the 1954·55 fiscal year, It was the concensus 
of the group that cornmm1ity coordination of guidance is an important concern oi the 
1\.s~iociation, and sorr.ething needs to be done ih this area, Hcwever, the comnittee 
does not seem to have folloued the specific charge from tl.:e 1\pril Council, It was 
suggested that the group might glean sorr.e ne1r ideas from the Adult Education Con
ference in St, Louis this fall; the Committee could be asked to send its St. Louis 
representative to this meeting, 

It was moved and seconded that a letter be sent to the Connnittee reminding it of 
the)\.pril charge; asldng it to incorporate the suggestions made in its completed sur
ve;i and that these be communicated to appropriate Branches; and reqiBsting that the Co 
Committee report to the Council at the 1956 Convention at which time the Council ex-
1::ects, to revieu the constitutionality of this and other cornmi ttees, The motion was 
carried. The. ('pril charge uas tlia t Branches be e,ncouraged to take up the project of 
comml!ni ty organization usihg trained i:Bople in the field to put on theil· rn;m .. demon
strations 1t1i tJ.1 the oeni:;ral cor111ni ttee dra;.111 llpon ;:'or laadership an cl design only 0 

.Hi th regard to a rreeting at the Convention it uas the concensus of the Council·. 
that such a n".eting would be appropriate only if there are new ideas to report, 

.· With regard to the overexpenditm·e of $70,27 by the Cormnittee during the 1954-55 
fiscal year, tuo alternatives are to be presented to tl:e Committee, The Chaim.an rray 
inves:tigate the possibility of paring down the amount so that some 1ne2ns may be found 
to abs.0),.-;-b. the excess cost, or if tl1is is impossible tl1e 1.ll1a11thoriz.ec1 ex1:::encliture n:ay 
be l'eferi'ed to the Delegc.te L\ssernbly for action, 

No budget was allocated for the 1955-56 fiscal year, (The '.;65,00 item f~r this 
comnittee, that a 1)peai·s 5-n the 1955-56 budget is·foi" the purpose of j:Grmitting fSY
ment to the corn1n:i ttee on their 1954-55 allotment.) 

5. li.FG!I. DeveloJ2ITBnt Q..21.':llnit!,e.::.: Bi.11 Blaesser reported, The chairrcan had sent a 
questionnaire to mernbers of- the connnit,tee o1.rtl::1_.J.iint tlJa pUrposes and askine:, for sugf;est
ions. The ptu"poses \1e1'.'e listc.d _as (a-) to icle11tify nevJ researcl1 studies o.nd projects 
which Divisions indi vidmlly or jointly might undertake to advance the cause of guidance 
and personnel services; (b) to collate studies 11C?i:J. in pr_ogi"-ess or proposed by any Divis
ion or C onunittee and_ to pt1.bl.-Lci~e these stv.dfe's- 1-iit,h 2. ·br'ic.:rf"' statement' Of. their pur:i.Joses 
and progress; (c) -to id2ntifY ll'c:Unr1at5:.Cns o:·:'lcl other philantl1.t·o1)iC o:·:' Fe·deral a gencie.s 
,,1hich i)rovide funds._f:or_ projects related to i'.B:rsonnel ser";_;-ic;Js; (d) to ·aSs~st Divis·.;...' 
ions in contacting· f:h8~8 e.:ODJ:'ces; (ci) tO assis·t in _ssc;w:-infi ~1li1ds for pi1blishing ·com
pleted projects; and Jf) to sBt 11.p foTniat tt) be 11sed in. l)l~eSenting a_ request for a 
Foundation brant~ Several, p?.'ojectr.; vJere. sngc;~;sted_, apd oornri:,_it.tee rnambers ;,-rere asked 
to supply information about their co1:.ta?ts 1'Jitl1 ftrundc.t:i.011s and federal agencies~, 

The c;roup observed that this Committee is sta1:ding by to help in whatever way it 
can, It was moved <rncl secor:dec1 to accept thr; repoTt and to endorse in particular its 
rr..en10 to division e:xecu:tive bodies aslcint, t}1e1a to identify Sp.3c:1_al _)Jrojects needing 
financial support, The. motion was carried, 
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6, Planning and l\ppraisal_Col1J!'littee; Bill Blaesser reported, The Committee 
asLed direction frora the Council on \ihat sl10Uld De its in1rr:edia.te concerns. Funds for 
tuo sub-connnittee n:eetings uere requested, one to be held in CalL'ornia and one on 
the East Coast, 

This year the C onmtl ttee will be asked to concentrate on m"nns of simplifying the 
structure· of l\.FGI\. and limiting its gcals to feasible projects. !ii th regard to the 
Committee's request for funds ror physical meetings it was the ooncensus of the Council 
tbat no s.uch funds could be irade available this year. It uas moved and seconded that 
this inforrmtion be communicated to the Conmtlttee Chairman with the notation that help 
could be given on· postage. Motion carried, 

7, Publications Committee: i\.nna JY:eeks reported for the Publications Committee, 
She mentioned the Jildi torial Board Steering Committee JJBeting in Hi.y and outlined the 
developµi.ents on the Yearbook on Group .Procedures. Kenneth Herrold was apprcached but 
he needs ::/1, 500 for secretarial help ·before he can urdertake the job, and the organi
zation bas 'as yet no guarantee that it can &et the book published. In addition, the 
committes sugc;es:ted that more work needs to be done on the publication policy state
ment, a career pamphlet on guidance and personnel irork mi&ht be considered, and re
placements' to the Editorial Board of the Journal, advertising, the role of the Edi tor, 
the i\,FQil,.Bembe1·ship Directory, and Publications meetings at conventions all need atten
tion, The C.ommittee requested a budget of '.)250 to supplement the ()500 allotted at the 
last Council meeting to finance a physical neeting of the Steering Committee to dis
cuss the yearbook problem and the relationship of Division publications to the 1\fQl\. 
Publications C ormni ttee. 

(1) Yearbook. The Council decided that it is um ble at this tillB 
.to. ::iroceed with its yearbool' series. It was therefore voted that the 
Chairman of the Publications Conmtlttee be authorized to return all 
ll'.anuscripts to their authors, The Cb.airman of the Publications Com
mittee and the former Yearbook Editor were asked to communicate to 
Joseph Sarnler about the chapters uhich roi15ht DBrit publication in 

, the Personnel o.nd Guidance J ourntl_ so that he may approach these 
authors directl;:l ~ 

(2) Personnel cin£Jluida!l£e J O)]!nal: Joseph Samler reported on 
the status of the Journal, He as!:ed the Council for their reactions 
to the Journal o.nd for -s,:;ggestions a bout irha t they want the Journal 
to contain. He stated that the most important problem facing the 
Journal at the present time concernec\ the stockpile of articles: 
Not enough articles are on hand to make selection of articles for 
.any one issue a comfortable process, He is sending a letter to key 
people in colleges and rn1iversi ties and. to city ond state directors 
of guidance remidninc, them of the Journal and asking them to be on· 

. the lookout for good manuscripts, · · 

Dr. Samler explained tllat he is attemptinis to rtm the ~al 
as an ci;:;ent of the Editorial Board, He has experienced t10 cliffi:
cul ty ui th the revieu of articles by mern.bers of the Board .aµd .b:\'.. 
other consultants. 



Another important concern is the !\.ssociation News portion of the 
Journal, Regular channels are neecled to encourage a flou ol materials. 
from the divisions and cornrrd.ttees, In addition the Journal needs more 
letters to the Editor ancl more advertising, Steps are being taken to 
investigate the advertising situation; Dr. Samler requested cooperation 
from Council members in encouraging them in the use of Letters to the 
Edi tor column by the membership. He outlined the kind of specific in
formation that is given to authors when their manuscripts are rejected 
and announced that the January issue of the Journal uill contain a i:age 
giving inforrr.ation to contributors on the kind of papers wanted ar:d 
outlinint; procedures which are folloued in handling the manuscripts, 

Dr, Samler asked that the Council consider tne !ratter of !l.FCiV 
Journal priority on papers presehted at the.)\.FGJ;\..QonvEjntion, The 
Council believed that uhile t)1e Journal' cannot have .,any actual 
"mortgage" on' these papers, Dl0

, Samler might .be ;in a position to 
select the pai:ers in which he .. wil.S particularly interei:ited by look
ing into the advance program, He could then deal directly uith tlie 
authors either before or ,during the Convention. · · · 

It was suggested that ~nal attention be given to the branch 
development problem, i\.ction taken by this Executive Council and the 
Branch Development Committee should be reported and this mic,ht lead 
into a different kind· of branch activities neus, i..ction taken by 
Branches in applying for (i.FG/.. charters should be reported," 

The problem of book. revieus uas cliscussed, The Council was asked 
to keep this Department in mind ar"d to suggest gocd re.viewers, In the 
meantime the procedures used in this Depart!Tent are beirig reviewed. 

Clifford Froehlich: moved that the Council commend the Editor and 
and the Editorial Boerd on the uork they are doing, 11otion was seconded 
arid carried 0 

(3) Editorial Boar_1:\_'.J'e£g)~: Discussion of the informal action taken 
by the Editorial Board in adjusting the tenns of of~ice of the Board 
l{embers led into a considerati.011 of t}1e constitutiorifi"li-t;:/- of tJ1e Publi
cations Conunittee ~me\ the Editorial Board as well as a number of other 
committees, The Council voted to inform the Publications C ornmittee 
Chairrr.an of constitutional changes to authorize the publication policies 
adopted by the Cotmcil at its ll.pril,, 1955 meeting, 

(4) Divi'3.iO£..f>:l!i.bi£~~;\,2!.l§.: The Council affirmed the desirability 
of using the 1\FGti. Publications Committee as a clearing house in the co
ordination of Di-vision publications, and· Division representatives vrere 
asked to communicate this to their publications chairlT.en and editors, 
In addition, it was requested that the names of all members of the 
Council be put on the mailing lists to receive all Division publi
cations. 

(5) Budget: No additional funds were allotted to the Publi
cations Cow.mittee for the 1955-56 fiscal year. 
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8. Nominations and Elections CollllJlittee: 
,, 

· (1) Procec1urB&:·· The Nominations Procedures Report 1Jbich hnd been 
referred to the Division Elcecutive Bodies for study and report back 
to th~. ,UGil. Executive Council was discussed, It was brought out that 
uhile the current system provided for in the Constitution doesntt seem 
to b_8 trtlly democratic and ne.lces ·f.or lack 'of interest in the tcember
ship, the i)roposal r~ferred by the ~ssembly would rrake for electioneer
ing and 1Jould put too much emphasis on politics, It appeared that the 
real problem is to assure the membership that the candidates receiving 
the mdst votes in the nominations uould be placed on the ballot, The 
problem could probably be taken care of by putting the two candidates 
receivi1ig the highest number of nomi.m.tions on t:.1e ballot and allm}
ing the c·orn.rnittee to add additional. no.1nes as it sees fitr) 

It was moved and sscorided tbat the Constitution Connnittee be re
quested -·to Pr.Gpar.e _sev·eral _a-1ter11.ativ8 plans on ncinUnations pro_ceclureS 
to be presented at tbe 1956 11.Fdii. 11.ssembly" The motion uas ca1°ried, 

(2) 1956J::!~'2§.!:ion!2_~ The report of the l\P0A Nominations C onmlittee 
was accepted, The Council requested that in the future a more detailed 
report be p1°esented, This report sbould contain c'.eta:tls on the pro
cedures used by the Corn.mit.tee in selecting the rn.mes foi0 the AfGi\ ballot, 

9, Q..'2!28-."t~:!o!~!!.urrl.!:.t§.!2.: (\ report from the Constitution Committee HM not con. 
sidered :j.n detail, J';a1·y Corre asked Council n:embers to cont!.nue to study the Cons ti'" 
tutio11 and···pass on t1.1eir suc~;:;::estio11s to tl1e Constitution Corilr.r.tittee 0 · 

10, International Relations Committee: Bruce Shear repci0 tea., The iimnediate con
cerns o1 th;;-c~mmi-ft;;:;;;-i;cl~ded.the probie"m of bringing foreign nationals to tbe 1956 
Co11vent_i_o_n; the neecl to broo.de11 t.·he scope of contact ltl tl1 othGr countries by (1) ·trans·· 
lation into tl10 n8ec1ecl langUa3·es and distribution of a state1ne11t of 'the activities and 
interests o:C' each Division o~:· l\.PG:li 3 anc1 (2) pror110tio:c of 1re111.be1·shi1)-'-:in 1,rarious coun
tries; ,.t~e need ;Lor a bl1dget o.1lot1te11t to li:ainta.in contact 1Jith tl1e cou11~cries visited 
b;7 the chs.irrr:an; and pv.blication of the report en the project for \'J.hicl1· Foret Foun-· 
elation f.unds uere grarcte:i,. 

In discussion by ths Counci1 it was brought out that the na tte1° of b1;inging repre
sentativep frora ffjl.'eigr1 co11ntTies to the Cc;:1ve11tior1 bas 1:;een T'2:~ferred to-Dr~ }11cCu1.ly'l 
the Convention C oord:LM :oo:c, Hhethe1' the repor0 of the i'J:·:ij ect· can be publis:hed by i\.CE 
still needs so1ne clar·ifico.ti'b~.io ThG fl.CE C0ianrLs·sion on student:- :;;:e·rsonnel ·1fotlc: and 
higher e.q.11cation is mc3eting in t\nn l~::-bor in enrly December ri Doth 1\ rtl1ur Jiitchcock und 
\'Jes Lloyd·-· b.ave bee11 :)_nvj_ted. t.o attendo 

The C onrmission is higbJ_y ii:i·(,eTested i:h bringing foreig:c~ na tio11a1·s in for the 
ConV3i1tioll D.nd a toD.r to b8 1~iec1 :Lii. \1itJ1 th<:;; confe:cencc on f81':301111sl 1-roiltc Hcuever:' 
.\l.rthm-- IIitcl~_9_o_ck brought oUt tl1at .th8- tir11e of :Ghis Conference is still- uncertair1~ 
Tl1Gre is s 01ne- tl1ougI1t tba t it 1Jould ·b·e held at tl1e time of -the E:cecuti v8 C olm·cil l1:eet
ing ne:x:t fa 11, 

.. ' 



It ua.s the co:ncensus of th!' Council that' the mail follow-up of the project pro
posed by Dr, Lloyd for which he requested funds should properly be considered un
finished business of the project for which the Ford Foundation grant uas given, The 
Foundation might properly be approached to obtain the necessary funds and the Ford 
l[ounda tion might also be approached about the publication of tbe re port if this is 

. J\eQE'Jssary, The Personnel and Guidance Journal would be intere.sted in publishing an 
article based on this report, 

11. Ra_Q~d Television Cororoittee: Bruce Shear reported, The committee is 
inte.rested in making awards to radio and TV stations for outstanding programs in 
guidance; in carrying on several convention activities including a scheduled program, 
a .live .TV program, 'and tours of radio and TV stations; and in publishing a regula'r 
Bulletin devoted to matters .pertaining to radio and TV a.ctivities', a bibliography of . 
. radio and TV materials, and a handbook for Branches on producing and utilizing guidance 
programs, 

It was the feeling of the group that the· problems of this Committee typified ·the 
problems of APGA.<committees in general, The objectives of the Committee are too broad, 
The Conun.ittee continually comes back to the Council saying that it cannot do uhat it 
wants to do uithout money. It is the responsibility of the Council t 0 identify more 
clearly what it wants ancl what it can pay for,. The dis'oUSsion touched on the problem 
of hail goals can be limited ahcc attention still be given to nurturing ide.as whioh:would 
hw(l impor·tant bearing on the long range goals of the !i.s'socia ti on. The. points were road~ 
thatj_:.:Jportant idoas would keep cropping up even if they were overlooked a few times 
and th9.t the Council should foster the idea that ree;_l accomplishment hegins .. Hi th small 
th'cngs 0 Th8 specific suggestion was mado that 1lrthur Hitchcock, other Hashington 

AssociaticiJ_, ropi:~·sentat:i,ves and the Chairman of the Radio and Television Committee 
"1ight set "? ~ .. Conference in )l\ew York with officials of brl'.l>adcasting comi;ahies to see 
uh~ther ::mything can be done f.rom .the top down in giving guidance emphasis in this · 

It was mcned and seconded that the Radio and Television Committee be advised' ~f 
Oll".' intei:est in their proj.ect as, originally outlined: to provide a clearing;.:house on 
info:cmation conce;:ning radio and television rraterials which have been produced or are 
available in the guidance field, This is a first and basic .step in stimulating inter
est in this medium for t)le gu,ida,nce• field. The motion was carried. Regarding the • 
specific reg\£sts of the C omm;lttee, !lary Corre reported that she had communicated with 
the Chk,irrran of the Rad3.o and T'elevil3ion Conr;tl ttee that any publicati ans contemplated 
should be cJ;enred 11ith the Publications Connnittee and that it was strongly suggested 
that any auaC:ds to he rrade should be made by local B;:anches, The Chairman has already 
approached lliick Byrm about a place on the Convention program, No budge·t \las voted the 
Radio and TV Cc::TLT:ttt00 fm· the 1955-56 fiscal year> 

12, Steakers Bureau; llBI"J Corre reported that the Sreakers Bureau which has been 
discontinu3-cfT;'-"iiCtiOn-of the ll.pril Executive Council bad been asked to proceed with 
its activitiese 

JJ. :§,;E12::i:sion of Guidance Services: Erma Christy, Representative of il.ltrusa 
Inte:-national, was asked by the ll.pril Council to investigate what can be done by service 
o:cganizations touard the expansion of guidance services, She plans to bring together 
J:'Gprescntatives of a number of service organizations at a luncheon nBeting at the Con
vention to discuss the problem and to define what they can do tba t will be of real 
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service, It uas brought out that an l\.dvisory Committee of the Representatives of thirty 
_service organizations in the W.:lshini:;ton area had been established, This group had been 

brought. together to uork uith the Kefauver Committee, It uas suggested .that ·l\.rthur 
Hitchcock initiate. contact with the Kefauver Committee in order toe-stablish contact 
u:j_th'this group, This is an appropriate machinery already set up uhich could workHith 
Er1r:a Ghristyts. ideas, It was suggested tbat a pre.-convention get...acquainted meeting 
be held and that a large luncheoµ m3eting be held at the Convention to discuss practicaJ,, 
activities, 

14, Research 1\wards Committee: Dugald i\.rbuckle reported. The Committee is makinf! 
progress touard achieving its purpose: The continuous revieu and· evaluation of the 
literature in our field s.o that outstanding research may be identified, rewGrded and 
publici.zecl Gnd so that research aci tivity nµd interest in the results of rese<1rch may 
be stimulated, The Commit.tee requested convention tin:e for the presentation of this 

. year's mial"d, Conventi.on program tiree fol" presenting the research study to the iieiuber
ship, and the appointment of two members in the Los 1'ngeles area to serve on next,. 
year's Selection Subcommittee • 

. The Council agreed that Convention tirr.e, ,oossibly at the Banquet, uould be made 
ava.ilable for presentation of the award. Journal publication should be substituted 
.for Convention pre.sen~ation of the. actual researC'h, 

15, Committee .on Training, Licensing 1 oncl Certification: Dugald 1\rbuckle re
ported. Three pilot studies of this ·co1mnittee were discussed in tl1e Febrmry, 1955, 
Personnel and Guidance Journal, The cow.mi ttee has not been Q cti ve since the spring 
Council meeting, 

16, Placement' Committee: Dugald 1'rbuckle repaeted, The. two sub-committ.ee meet
inss of the Placement Steering Committee authorized by the C.ouncil last summer. have 
be(3n held, ond plans are proceeding a ccordine; to schedule. Tbese are n:ainly concerned 
with acquainting 1::ersons in various areets of ;::ersonnel uork ui th i\.PGI\. place1rent activi
ties, The committee recormnended that a yec;rl;/ budget ;·01" the Pla cerr.ent C ornmi ttee of 

• ()JCO be considered by the Council, 

The report of the Plzceme.nt Committee was accepted, 
votecl the committee for the 1955-56 fiscal year, 

.1qo aGdi_tional funds \.fere 

17. 1'rchi ves CoJl1!&!:tee: '\.rthur Hitchcock reported. The Committee is continuing 
wi,~h its efforts in o.ssemhling and .organizing hi'storirn;il material, It is hiving some 
d~tficul ty in finding NVGt{ re cords for the ye·zir s 1 9l3-l 922 and in obtaining ma,terial 
fo;.c rnany of .the Divisions 0 Cm"rent records are slo\-r in·· b8ing sent in. The_ colliniittee 
requested an addi tionai allotment of (/300 :Lor the re1r:ainder of the fiscal year .to cover 
postage, reproduction, and travel .exprnses, · · 

The Council accepted the conmlittee•s ,report. No additional funds were granted the 
committee, · 
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FERSONNEL FOLICIES 

The Executive Secretary presented infor1r.a tion on the l::ersonnel of the madquarters 
office and some of the problems tbat are encountered ccnd developrre.nts that are envisaged. 
In particular, concern wc.s expressed that there is no policy covering retiren:ent that 
the policy on holidays is not consistent with the Federal Government and this creates 
some difficulties, and that some clianges r:fJ.y have to be rrade in the salary schedule. 
It was, moved, seconded and ffl ssecl that "There shall be a norrrBl retirement age of 65, 
The Executive Secretary shall review lrith each employee six months prior. to reaching 
the norrral retirement age, his plans, upon reaching age 65. If the employee is willing 
and able to continue in his present position, in the opinion of the Execµtive Secretary1 
he rray be pn'mitted to do so, The Executive Secretary shall also consider the employee: 
for continuance in ctr.er appropriate positions ui thin the organization subject to less 
emotional and physical stress, or for part-time employn:ent at appropriat,e rates of pay, 
if at all feasible, Such arrangel':ents i'or continuance in employment beyond age 65 
shall be subject to review by the Executive Secretary on a year to year basis." 

·rt uas moved, seconded and voted that the headquarters office follow the pattern 
of holiilays of the federal government uith such modifications as may be deemed necessary, 

It was moved, seconded and voted that the salary schedule as presented by adopted 
uith the understanding that the increases may range up to :;/130,00 per year suiJject to 
review of employee rerformance by the Executive Secretary, (The full salary schedule 
and urite-up of i::ersonnel policies uill be sent later to the rrembers of the Executive 
Council,) 

In further discussion it w.os suggested that employees of the headquarters office 
have a conference uith the Executive Secretary rerioclically relative to their work, 
As a result of this discussion it uas moved, seconded and voted that employee rer
formance be revieued approxiim tely evel"J six months by the Executive Secretar>J indi
vidually uith the employees concerned, 

COliHITTEE ,SIBUJTURE 

Clifford Froehlich brought to the attention of the Council the fact that the Con
stitution provides the follouing standing Committees: (1) )1J3mbership, (2) Finance, 
(3) Editorial, (4) .Public Relations, (5) Research, (6) Professional Standards, (7) 
Convention, (8) Nominating, (9) Credentials, and (10) International Relations, 

As a temporary ex,Jedient to bring actual i\.P~ structure into line with the Con
Stictuti·on the. following suggestions were made: 

(1) Tbat the Financ.e Committee be chaired by the Treasuerer :md 
that its members be the Executive Committee plus the Executive Secre
tary, 

(2) Tbat special committees be c,rouped under tbe standing com
mittee titles as follows: 
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a, That t;1e ?,adio and Television C orniTiittee, the SFeal;JES 
Bureau, the Committe3 on Cooi:eration with Government, the Joint 
C onnnission on Pupil Personnel Services and the Committee on the 
Expansion of Guidance Services oncl possibly the Convention Pub .. 
licity Comnu:ttee and other Conventi.on Committees be 1:;rouped under 
the Public Relations Committee, 

b, That the Resectrch !\.uards, DevelopllE nt and Planning ;:ind 
il.ppraisal Committees be grouped tmde.r the Research Crnnmi·ctee; 

c. •IJ.ia t the Pr ofe s si ona 1 Pra c:ti ce s C ornmi t tee, the Com.-
111i ttee on Train@.ng, Licensing a11d C ertifica ti on~ the Fla ce1nent 
Connnittee, and the Professional Nernbership Co111.mittee be grouped 
under the Com.mi ttee on Professional Standards. 

3. That Publications Committee be lmoun as the Editorial Committee, 

4. That the Nominations and Elections Committee's be knmm ::is tlJ.!3 
Nlominating Committee, 

5, The Convention Committee should be considered as the Convention 
C oordiriator and Convention Program Coordinator and their functioning groups, 

It was mo.ved and seconded that the Council co·nsider and report .. at 
the Har ch .1956 Council meeting their ideas a bout •rhat Committees the l\.ssoQ
i"ltion needs, and which committees need to be made standing and which special, 
in order that bylau revision c2n take place, The motion was carried, .The 
problem is also to be referred to the Constitution Com.mittee, In the mean
time the informal policy of ctskin1:; Board !>'.embers to act as Coordinators af 
a numbel' of Cor1mi;i.ttees uill be continued,. Tb,ese Coordinators may be con-

' sindered Chairrnn of the Standing Committees, 

' BUIIDii~C C01'Il'ITSSION 

In vieu of the fact t:1"t the (l.ssociationls lease uill nm out in 1957, -the ,council 
considered t:1Jt the time is ap;Jropriate to look in-to possibilities for l:)ousing, It was 
moved and secondeC. that the Council authorize th-e fornation of a Building Commission· 
to ·investigate hoi.:\si:ng for A.FG1l· .. The motion \·TaS' ·carried, · · .: 

Cllfforq. Froehlich proposed a plan for raising a capital fund, He sug0ested that 
a category· of life members be set up, that this category be limited to JOO and that 
life memberships be sold Zor .'.rl00,00 each, . 

It was moved and seconded that this ,,roposal be brought to the atte11tion of t.he 
Constitution Committee, The motion was carried. The proposal included the provision 
that Divisionalmembership would ·be rraintained through the r:ayment of annual di;,ision 
dues, This could in effect establish a category of 10:embership in i\.FG!\. Hi thout divis
ional affiliation, rt was moved and seconded tr.at the Council authorize a Commit-tee 
to investigate the advantages ctnd disadvantages of the lifen:embe1'ship proposal, this 
investigation to include actuarial information :me\ rr.atters of membership policy, 
(Frank Sievers uill investigate the actuarial matter.) Motion carried. 
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Charles .Odell was asked to investigate the possibility m: obtaining Uolfson 
Foundation money to finance a building for 4.FG4.. 

DIVISION REFOllTS 

Division 1. ii.CF.I.; Harold Pepinsky reporting f 01' i<CPi\. stated that the attempt is 
being made this year to encourage a mo1·e positive attitude among 4.CPi\. members, Two 
Committees are taking the lead in this endeavor, First, a Grass Roots Development 
Committee and second, a Policy and Planning Committee, These are ti-ying to mesh.their 
activities with the 1\PG1\ Branch Development Committee. Ore problem uhj_ch is becoming 
the concern of 4.CP/\. is that of handling the increased enrolln:ent anticipated on college 
campuses in the coming years. i\.CP4.'s Committee on Higher Education Planning is i1orking 
through task forces on various campuses to consider this problem, Of immediate con
cern to iiCPi\. is the question of how inclusive their nBmbership is. 4. variety of groups 
actively engaged in student persolli1el work on college campuses do not meet the n:ember
ship require1rents of ·\CRI., Examples are College Placeirent Directors, Stulent Union 
Directors, Registrars and Foreign Student lid visors, Considers ti on will Ji.ave to be 
given to broodening the base of 1\CFi\. membership to include all appropriate groups, 

Division 2. NA.TSCT: Emory Kennedy reported tliat although Ni\GSCT is and must 
rerrain a small organization, they, too, are concerned a bout such problems as pro
fessional membership, l'1einbership policy will be discussed by Ni\.GSCT Executive Committee 
at a later date, Ni\GSCT is undertaking a survey of its rr.embership to determir:e the 
type and scope of Office of Education services desired, Plans are to sunmarize the 
findings of this survey and get them to the nBmbership before the pre-cor;vention work
shop, 

Dr, Kennedy also reported that he had circularized state su1:ervisors to find the 
answers to three questions which H:iry Corre had asked him to investigate and report 
to this Council, The questions are (1) 'Hbat is going on in the States toward giving 
emphasis to guidance in the pre..;Jhi te House Conference ireetings; (2) Jl1a t is going on 
in the .States in the way of state and :t'egional guidance conferences Clnc' (3) '[hat will 
be the reaction to the state supervisors on taking on the functions of the 4.FG.!\. Speak
ers Bureau, Forty st<:ttes Hsre circularized and thirty anm·JBrs were received oi;te of 
whichuas from a neu n:an who felt that he could not answer the questions ad'equ'ltely. 
In replyini:; to the question about guidance emphasis in the White House Conference, 18 
repliGd that strong emphasis had been given in the meetings, 6 replied that no Special 
emphasis had been given and 13 replied th:it there had been guidance representatives 
on the co!D11d ttees, (supervisors· or counselor trainers or comparable i:ersonnel). Twentyr
two responded that emphais was being given o.t the state level planning, Discussion in 
the Cocmcil brought out the feeling tliat conside1·able lay interest in guidancewas 
being expressed in the White House Conference planning, 

On the question about conferences and uorkshops at the state level, replies 
shoued that 21 sectional or regional conferences h2d been held ccncl 50 uere to be held 
this year; that 9 stote-wide conferences had be<rn held anci 23 uere yet to be held this 
year, cmtl that 50 general or miscellaneous conferences are beinc, held, It uas the 
concensus of the group that in view o"~ this activity .!I.PG.!\. c'id not need a Regional Con
ferences CorncJittee. 
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Replies to the question about the State Supervisors takinc; over the UGii Speakers 
Bm0 eau function indicated that 15 wanted 'CClGi\. to keep the function, 4 uoulG be glad to 
assm,;e the ~'tmction, 7 didn't Jmou, an( 4 dodged the issue completely, 

~io!l.-h_~: Charles Odell reported that in the mat·cer of' Branches and Branqh 
DevelepLlent the NVC!\, trustees uoulcl take the initiative in facilitntin§; the conversion 
of Branches to i\.FG!\, Branches, They would remind membe1°s th.at NVG·c JLembers are also 
n1embers of A.FGA. and tba t tl1ey can have the advo.ntages ol an AFGi\. charter and still rrain~ 
tain Branch representation at NVG!\. Delegate i\.ssemblies, Charles Odell Hill pcepare a 
letter to each branch res ta tine; tbe official ;iosi ti on and openint; the door to a positive 
approach from i.l.FGi\. heac'\quarters, tl}()t aiJ;Jl'oach to ,talrn thG form of a ·propesal to the 
branch to become an ,\PG!\. branch, This Hill require the brccnche s to takG soriie stand 
this year, 

The second point raised by Jvir,. QC.ell concerned the Convention prO[;ram, NVG!l had 
releo.S?d a._ solid blo'C'Ic 01"' proc,ra1n tirae i;1hich ainou.ntecl to ~ ppro):::in:a te.l;y--.... :thr.e.e~~quarters 
of .o. ·o.a;/. This tin1e 1;Jb.s released. o:.r.ith t.:1·3 lU1cl~1'sta:_nding that it· lJouJ..d ·".Je used for 
general illGll. JLeetings to help brin(', about a mo1°e tmified .. !\PGii program, Hr, Odell'> ex-

. ,'lJressed. disoppointi,1ent O"\rer the-. fo.:ct that the time does not seBrn to be schedulec1 to 
its full,e,st· advantage, ' 

lf1r, Odell stated th2t NVGi\. hopes to. reduce a numl:ler. of sections and thus simplify 
its structure by ·combination or by basic reorgcmi~ation, There ui:li be workshops on 
.bronch c.nd sectiond org2niz:1tion .. -:it the 1.956 Convention, 

l<b.."• l_,:z,tt1.1el1s, tl18 C6ci'dinc1tor of -t})e C·ormnittee to 1i.8vis8 l»Caterial for the c·ofiu11ittee 
on 'Jtvaluative Criteria in the Cooperative Study of Secondary Education has invited NVG!\. .. 
to,.,p::ir·4icipate .in the revision of tbe guio.ance material. lif/\.GSCT bas <ilso been invited 
1;9 serve in iln informal consultative cai;.ac;ity. The. NVGic trustees ho.cl authorized Mr, 

.,, ,, .oc;ell t8 consult with ilSG1\ and HiJ.GSCT about_ the best inaan~-of -in·stt±'i.ng~--r:epresen-
. taGion .pi' these clh'isions in the proje.Ct• it was brought ou:t that SPl.l.TE would also 
be int.e1'ested in' this 1Jroject. Cooperation on the project is' to be worl:ed out by the 
Pr·eSld81i~ ·of t11e· ~~om~' -divisions concern~d,_,. __ The dis~ussion poirtted' up the need t-o keep 
om- colleaguEis in the Eiclucation field in/orned of cl,evelopments in the cirganizati'.0n of 
!\.PG.I\. 

. . The final point brought out.,by;o):r, oc;ell concer.ned NVGil'S Bibliography of Occupat-
-_,_.ionnl Ii4'orJm-tion. - _In,·viB1-1 Of. ' .. the _foot .. ~_J;19t.:_.t!-~~s- $\.:,:~~uative s·ervic~-- is -to be a con

tinuiur:; concern of NVG',1.- ':the: .trustees recomriie nded to. ti1e_·cou.ncil that the i\;'fGfl.::-·J ournal 
not publish cluplic-:ite material tn·. the same ai0 ea. Th~ council accei·ptoc; this recommen:-
cl::ition. 

•' .>·.!.i 
Othe1- NVGil. concetns outlined b/ J!lr. QC.ell in(;lu.cl(;)P (1) the publication oi the 

pamphlet OD rehabilitation CDtfilS8l0'( pre ;Jaration \1hich . bein[s jJreparccl in' Cooperation 
· 11ith the Of'Tice of Vocational Rehabilitatiqn, ilnd beinr; published uith OVR funds, (2) 

the problem of h·o1-r rn.uch di vision 11ork can Oe done b;;r the· &PGi\ . .' C·entral Office. NVGhi. 
1rotuC:: like to see some kind of reembursed bookkee 1;ing se·:cvice or·~ better boold<eeping 
s;Yste1n in the Central·· Office. ·T_he -truste0s J1cive au:t.hori zed the ·president t,o 11.ork 1.-ri th 
!\.rtlmr Hitchcock on these deta.ils (3) the general ;)roblellj of the division being bogged 
down ':ith 'housekeepirir; detail, ·It wos siniply emphasized that sornething must be worked 
ol.1t to tCll~e some of the l€Jacl, bi'f ;:·of the- cl~~isionS.. · 
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Division 4. SPi\TE: Jack Shaw reported for SFi\TE, He statec\ that SP1\TE ha<l also 
released time ,:or the i\FGi\ wiifie<l program at the convention and that this time h;otd not 
been taken up in the manner anticipated, He said tliat SHI.TE is still an institutional 
member of the 11.merican i\ssociation of Colleges for Teacher Education, SPli.T'.l is par-· 
ticipating in their program in continuing effort to bring student i:ersonnel work to the 
attention of administrators, SPiiTE is also engag.ed in tr.e project of the i>ST yearbook 
on guidance, Dr, Shaw annowiced that he is encouraging contact ui th branches wbeneveJ: 
he is approached on the subject of regional meetings of SThTE, He hopes that by this 
means SPl\T.C members will be encouraged to become interested in local branches. 

SPi\.TE is developing a list of potential members and plans to refer nan:es from 
this list to other Divisions whenever such Divisions seem more appropriate, 

Ftnally, SFliT'E plans to spend the (p250 allocated from Membership C 01mni ttee funds 
for a SFA..T.C n:embership drive on the development and production of an attractive forrral 
invitation to potential members, This invitation will be set up in such a way that 
replies can be identified and the results of the campaign evaluated. The invitations 
will be directed to institutions with some ldnd of program ~'or teacher education Hi th 
probable empliasis on the liberal arts colleges. 

J.ll.l!ision 5. fl.SCi\.: .Edward. Landy, speakinc, for i\SCfl., reported that this year pri
mary emphasis is still beini; e;iven to increasinc, n:emberships, In addition consider
a·tion is being given to the need for raising membership standards, r~sci\. is launching 
a publications program, Plans are under way Zor the production of a booklet on ethical 
stanckrds, Plans for publication of sugr;estions for the traininr; of school counselors 
are also being considered, Harry camp has wiclertaken the editorship of the Sc.ho2J;. 
Counselor \·Jhi.ch t11is year is appearing 'il1 ·magazine f or1~'.at. 

JI.embers are exerting pressure on i\SCA.. 1s Executive Board to set up some kind 'of 
direct 1\.SCI> i>ffiliation, However, i>SCI\. is trying to operate within the !\.FGI\ Branch· 
frflmei..rorlc. Requests for affiliation by local c;roups are bing held up per.dint:; the 
firming up of the i\PCi\ Branch structure, i\.SCA 's membership drive has paid off and the 
drive is continuing. 

1\PCi\. BIDGET. 
(See attached budget ahd treasurers report) 

It was moved and seconded that Conmri.ttee Chairmen receive letters concerhing our 
inability' t'o meet their requests, to be couched in positive '.language" The Cowicil 
emphasized the necessity .for Committee Chairmen to pcesent their unpaid bills as near 

···as possible to the end of the fiscal year, This reque·st is to be communicated to all 
Committee Chairmen. 

It was moved and seconded that the budget·" be adopted, Hotion was carried, 
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It will be very helpful if the ;r1°esident of each DiVi.sion Hill' 1-&t' 17116 E::ecutive 
Secretary have the names bf I:Brsons uho are· appointed on committees and any other in
formation from time to time that helps i1,1 urxlerstandin[; what is occurring in the Divi
sions, In this connection,· the Executive Secrekn7 uould like very much to receive 
copies of the minutes of ·any rneetin[;s tl:ut a1'8 held in order to keen in touch 1d.th the 
developments in the Divisibns, . . . 

It is felt that .. the teadquarte1·s can probably be of greater se1·vice to tr.e Divi
sions and the conce·pt of service is being felt very stroncly by the personnel in the 
headquo.rters 1 office. I11 or exnr11ple, it is hoped that the s1:ecialis.t in pl1blications 
in che centrc.l office will be able to serve the Divisions more fully both in a techni-

··· cal :cespect a11d in Tnattel'S of obtainins bids __ 'or printinr; anc1 in otl1er 11ayS tlla t develop 
in connection uith publications, 

In conclusion, it is _!_"'~lt thnt. tti~--J:eadquartei~s is devoted to the Divisions,. to 
the Divisions, to the Branches, c:incLto .the individual niembers o.nd ue would all like to 
develop the services of the headqum'ter.s to serve this end, 

VISIT OF DR, FRl\.i!K L, SIEVERS 

Dr. Frank L, Sieve1°s, Chief of the Guidance and Stv{ent ,J!erso'nnel'·Serv:tces Sec ti OYJ 
of tl'>,e u, S, Office of Education reported on the uork of the Section and the nersonml 
therein. He stated that there is one slot still to be filled but the slot is. there for 
a s::.:ecialist. and is a11.raiting only the ap:pro1}riz..tion of sufficient- fi111Cls to fill it. D/ 
Sieve1'S spoke of the \rork that the Section is becoming involved in and n:Bntioned the 

: heavJ vohune that is developing, 

In the com'se of the discussion follouing Dr. Sieve1's' presentation, the relation~ 
ship of the Guidance Section to several projects in uhich l\.FG!i is interested uas .stateq, 
In particular, the Guidance Section is interested in cooperoting \rith the Commission on 
Pupil Personnel Se.rvices cmcl. possibly with the developrmnt of any joint disct:tss:ion and · 
proccuction of the linBrican Council on Educa,tion and liFGA relative to l:Brs.onnel services 
in higher education~ 

Dr, Sievers very kindly agreed to obtain .. the actuarial data for life noembership 
considen1 ti on in liFG!i, 

1956 CONVEHTION 

Following dinmr at the Sho1'ebam Ho'cel and a tom' of some of the public rooms, th_, 
group heard Fen' old Mccully, 1956 Convention Coordinator report for his Committee. He 
called attention to the ne~d of the Divisions to complete their appointments of repre
sentatives to the local convention committees, He emphasized that the representatives 
sl1ould live '.-Ji thin .tl-ie coiimutin.cs area~ The committee is operating on ·a firm time 
schedule, ,\t the pc'esent time only publicity seems to be lagging behind. Dr, HcCully 
explnined the tentative budget which his Committee had built on infornn ti on from ·i;he 
last tuo Conventions, 



Dick Byrne reported as Convention Program C oordim tor, The \J orkshop be ld in !fay 
proved to be quite fruitful, 1\ll Division program chairmen have been following the 
schedule set up, 1\. January 15 deadline has been set ~'or receipt of final copy, The 
need i'or a convention theme was discussed and the the:::e "Guidance in No .. tj_orBl Policy" 
was adopted, The Council \las reniriled that Division executive meetings will be held 
on Thursday afternoon, that Thursday evening the old ilnd nei'I Execu:i;i ve Council of i\.FGI\. 
will meet in joint session and the neu i\.PG1\ coi:incil will rreet all day Friday, A..11 new 
Division Presidents-Elect are to notified of the Friday Council meeting, immediately 
follouing the counting of ballots, 

.i\. ne\1 feature 0:2 this convention Hill be tl1e Tl1-ursc1ay 1norning gemral iiFGb\. session9 

Harolc~ J.JcClusky has been invited to give an evaluation of the (\.fGJ\ Convention at this 
time. 

1ieynoters Conside::ations in the selection of a lceynote S}Bo.l::er lrere 01,-ltlined as 
follows: 

1,' (\. Goverru::e nt of f'icial of sufficient. promin0nce but ui thout par
tisansl1ip "IJho also 110.s the ability to s:peak a·gainst a baclcground of in
terest to the membership, 

2. 4.. figm"e of national prominence bt.:i.t r1ot in Croverni:ent service 0 

3{) ~n outstartcling speoJter in the fi8lc1 or in tJ1e related f'ield 41 

The program policy questions of s chedulint; pre-Convention Workshops and permitting 
interest groupS s11ch as city directors of guid.nnce o.nd directors. _oi' coL111sellng' -.Qenters 
to l1old non~q:i~~s.iOnally sporY?ored iw·e.iJings \·r8re_ discl..1ssedo It lJa-s the cOnSen.sl1s-- of 
the group th8:t pre·-C onvention ;Jorkshops be Hmited to Sunday only, Interest groups will 
be permitted to have n:eetings 0chec11lled for this yea:c., The· Co11rlcil felt s·f.;rongly, how
ever, that such groups should work through Division program chairman first,_ where at 
all appropriat~., ·The p:robl;im u2.s referred to the C om.rnittee on Convention Policie,s, 

Convention Policies C: orn'l15. t·~3e Report. This Committee is chaired by Frank Sievers 
and its members include all 1x1st Pr0;-Jid81-:·~s of .A.FG.\ . .;i and all past Conventi~,n Coordi
nato1 .. se The Corn.rnittee prr~~sented 0ight l5.:."oblen1s of irrJ.T;:edJ.ate concern~ 

1, " How rrBny Gornplirnent:\ry Su:i.'ces, The C nuncil decided to pro
vide se-v·en suits of a paJ.'lo·: and o;:-:tc Gedroom eo.cl1 as headrp;.ar;ters for 
the Division P-.c·esidents, fo::1 the PTesident of 4.FG1\ and for tlle Presi
dent-Elect of l\.PGI\. o 

2 0 s·hou;J_d ncn,..;pr.o'f'it o_rganizations or Governrq_ent agencies r;ay_ 
for exhibit s'po.ce st -t~h".l Co11vention? :·11'3 Council a·greerl. that a}.l 
groups should be req11j_rec1 to ps.y foe: ex hi bit space, 
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3. Uhat standards should be used in accepting or rejecting ex
hibitors at the Convention? The Council set up the follouing stanc~<lrds: 
(1) The exhibitor should be ethical in purpose and iractice; (2) The 
exhibitor's activities should be rel.cited to the interests of the or2;ani
zation; (J) The exhibitor should be recognized by an appropriate body at 
the national level, and (4) The exhibitor should be acceptable to our 
membership, In adcli tion sor,1e check si10uld be exercised over the content 
of the exhibit. 

4. ·s11ould ti.1et·e_ be· an instituti:onal registration. fee u)'.1er8·by ba_dges 
could b<') used by clif:erent 1:eople on cliff,erent days undeT proper control? 
The Council a;1;Jroved, the )rinciple of institutional registration, De
tails are to be \!Orkecl out by the Convention C oorclinator, 

5, Shoulc~ there. be a Convention Tegistration fee for inte.rested 
guests and foreign visitors'! The Council agreed to i:ermit free regis
tration for five representatives of the National Student i.i.ssociation. 
Foreign students are to be permitted ;:·ree registr11tion as are foreign 
no. tionals interestecl i11 g tiido.nce and not on a spo11,sored toUl". Foreign 
nationals on a sponsonid tour should have registr:ition fees ;:aid by the 
s·ponsorin'['.~ ·agency. In Connection 11ith· this question the Co1.incil con
sidered the problen 01' uhether norurember c~uests m'.iy be permitted tickets 
for single meetings on single days, The Colmcil determined tllat no such 
single t:lckets uould be issued. 

The Council also determined that the EJ:.ecutive Secretary vay issue 
invitaticns to interested associations to send a representative to tl:e 
Convention ui thout registration fees. No distinctive badges are to be 
used for these i:ersons. 

6, Convention News, The Council cecided to 1Jublish two issues of 
Convention News during the 1956 Convention, ;\dve1·tising may be sold te 
help defray the costs, 

7. Hov1 r.iv.ch fina11cial support for division .. .Jro:;,rarns 1.1ill be give11 
out of Convention income! The C ounci;t. voted to allow ,/150,00 to each 
Division to help bring s;Jeake1~s to the Convention .~·or their ;Jrograms, 

C. I-loi:J fully is tb.e Convention to be cOvered by recorders? It 
· 1ras determined by the Council that cove1'.age of the. Convention be re
corders 11ould' be the responsibility of the.Divisions. Tl1e l\.FGA... lle
.corders Chairman uill be responsible c'or coverage of i\.FGi\. rreetings. 
Tl1e Division Pro~;ro.r:1 Chairr11an are to be advised of the Divisiont-s 
resiJonsibili ty for recorded coverage. 

There is no provision i'or hotel-sponsored parties at the 1956 Convention. The 
Coru1cil 1-1_ill consid.et ·at a later date "t-Jl::tat ::;:-covi sions ·it 1.Tishe's to ·ma.k:e for entertain
;,:ent of the local convention group, 
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Long-term Convention Policies: 

1. No determination has yet been made on the problem of the use 
of Convention funds. 

2. Early appointment of the Convention Coordinator, Convention 
Coordinator should be apµointed as .'.'ar ai1eac1 as is :i'easible, His title 
at the j)receding Convention will be Coordinator-Elect, The desirabi.lity 
of having rrembers of the Convention Committee present at the preceding 
Convention was emphasized. 

J. It was also emphasized that Division appointments to Conven
tion Committees be in the immediate locality of the Convention City. 

Copies of Committee Reports are on file in kFGi\ Headquarters Office. 
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